Atlas Perfector Black

Revolutionary 21st century technology has made this ultra quickset black ink possible. It will compete successfully with numerous foreign and domestic quickset black inks. Equally suited to large and small format, single or multi-unit presses, Atlas Perfector Black was designed especially for jobs that perfect and those requiring premium quality printing on coated paper where rapid turn-around or additional processing may be required.

Features and Benefits:

- Fastest set speeds to date on coated stocks. Because of its accelerated set speed, spray powder may be dramatically reduced or possibly eliminated.

- Formulated to perform well on coated, enamel, and bond stocks (but is not recommended for non-porous substrates).

- Maintains excellent roller stability and consistent ink density readings.

- Excellent yield. Stays open in the fountain.

- Dries to a hard film with excellent rub resistance.

Atlas Perfector Black may also be used as a first down alternative black with Atlas or Q/S (see technical bulletin #213) 4-color process inks.

Post Processing: Atlas Perfector Black is suitable for use when a job requires varnishing or in-line water-based coating. Gans recommends pre-testing to establish UV, foil or laser suitability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ink No.</th>
<th>Tack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Perfector Black</td>
<td>A125250</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All tack readings are @ 1200 rpm, 1 minute, 90° Fahrenheit - (Twing Albert 101) Inkometer.